
Carport/Cover Quote Request Form

Please fill out form completely and return to your local Metal Mart store. 

Name: ___________________________________________ City, ST Zip: _____________________________________ 

Phone: _____________________________________ Email: ________________________________________________ 

STANDARD SIZES:  Choose a standard size below and specify height OR fill out all specifications for Custom sizes.

Height for Standard Size: _____________Low Side Eave X _____________High Side Eave 

Height for Standard Size: _____________Sidewall Eaves / Overhead Clearance 

Custom*:       □Single Slope □Truss Style  ____________Width X ____________Length X ____________ Height 

*If you require plans or engineering, or you need to free-span more than 25’ without columns, please complete a building quote request form.

Structure will be:     □Free-Standing       □Attached – Specify which side will be joined to existing:  __________________________

Ground Detail:     □On Slab     □In Ground _______Foot/Feet     Optional Drop Wall:      □None     □Yes – Size: ______Foot/Feet

Panel Color: _________________________________       Trim Package:   □No   □Yes – Color: ____________________________

Notes: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Important Legal Stuff: This structure has no engineered specifications but has produced excellent results in numerous installations.  Building standards vary by 

location, and as such, always check with local coding and official departments to ensure that a carport/patio structure from Metal Mart will meet minimum codes or 
requirements. Metal Mart does not make sight visits.   Metal Mart cannot guarantee that any structure is built to withstand the additional weight of our material or 
load of add ons. It is the customer’s responsibility to ensure that any additions to existing structures can be done in a safe and legal manner. Metal Mart is not liable 
for collateral damage, injury, coding specifications, or contractor workmanship, especially occurring from improper installation. It is always best to consult with an 
experienced local contractor for proper installation procedure. Always check contractor references before hiring.  
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Truss style not available at all locations. 




